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NEBFASKA EDUCATION OFFICE PFOFESSIONALS
ASSOCIATJON
Fall Conference
IT'S IN THE
B:00 -8:30
B:30 - 8:45
B:45 - 9:00
9:00 - 10:30
10:30 - 10:45
10:45 - 12:00
12:00 - 1:30
t.úu
1:45 - 3:00
3:00 - 3:30
3:30
BAG!
Saturday,
October 16, 1999
Teachers Administrative Center
3215 Cuming
Omaha, NE
Registration (Coffee, Juice and Folls)
Presentation of Colors, I AM THE FLAG video
Welcome - Dr. John Mackiel
Superintendent , OpS
fvlichele Bang - "Safety lssues Women Face',
Break
Hal Mangen - "Personalities and Boundaries,,
Lunch/ Meeting
Entertainment
Maria Bang - "Stretch Your Life with physical
Fitness"
Door Prize Drawings / Ratfle (Must be present
Adjourn to win)
